Preventive dentistry through bio-technology
Want a temporisation material that sets a new standard of excellence? Protemp 4 temporisation material from 3M Oral Care supplies a cutting-edge blend of scientific research and aesthetic excellence unlike any other.
Due to its high compressive, impact and tensile strength, 1 Protemp 4 is well suited to demanding applications such as long-term temporisation. Furthermore, as it requires minimal preparation (no glaze or polish), 2 it offers a fast solution every time.
Aesthetics matter and Protemp 4 has been created to offer a natural-looking solution. 3 The material even contains fluorescence pigments that allow it to remain looking natural under challenging conditions such as UV light.
The new industry standard
Do you want to work with a full-service dental laboratory that will put your work in safe hands with both dedicated NHS and private departments?
CosTech Dental Laboratory has been helping its dentists to 'create smiles to live for' since 1977. With the market saturated by so many restorations and available technologies, CosTech says it will be your one point of contact.
Its experts can help you with case planning and trouble-shooting, as well as providing a base for knowledge and support.
CosTech offers a full range of products to suit every case a dentists sees. From crowns and bridges, to custom and stock implant systems, both you and your patients will benefit from outstanding precision, quality and reliability.
CosTech's digital department can also create the perfect restorations by using your digital scan files.
Why 
